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FORECAST HEAVY

that season. If you are carrying
pxxtt the xold and 1 white color
scheme,' yon may use for decora-tlons-- 1

yellow . roses; poppies, mar-
igolds er yellow irises. There are
many effective ways. In which
flowers mayi be arranged. A very
pretty centetpiece may ' be made
by using a wreath of flowers,
vines, or fern leaves, and placed
flat on the table.

George Pearce Visits , ;

a., m. at the Anmsville park from
which the1 caravan will leave. ,The
forepbn'-wil- l - be- - devoted ' to ; In-
spection' of a number of the flax
fields in this district ahd the ex-

perimental plantings of the OAC
experimental station will be view-
ed. Governor Pierce, I. L. Patter-
son, Thomas Kay, Frank Durpin
and James. T.iJardine, directdr. of
the; OAQ experiment station, will
be among those who will, attend.
A basket lunch will be held in the
park at noon. . . "

1

Too 3Inch Bpeed . vi
,' Henry ' Lehrt of ; Salem' was ; ar-

rested last night for speeding and
reckless driving, .He has been or-
dered Uo appear", la 'courtA'lt
this morning. ?i

'
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MonarcV Electric, Ranges .' v '
.. Hoi: weather comfprta, iHamll- -

It v

"
. Generally, fair; but, cloudy, and

nnaettjed near, the coast,' cooler'ln
the - interior; light? to moderate
southwesterly" Vindai Testerday's
Maximum 93; Minimum 56 ; River
l.f rtattonary;ltalnfall? none;

Atmosphere dear; "Wind .easts,

XXtaz in gontli-- v , ? Y '
y 11 Moser, state, adjutant of

the American legion, Ala wife, Ur.
and Mn. Charles Johnson" - afld
daughter Betty;, are .Ttoitlnr : In
Oakland, where: Mr," Johnson will
sell 'prune jtoyea. :. They .Iwlll ' ffo

, from there' to Medford., .

Our Radio Fee ..

. Tpnlflt,;Parakeet,irnere, jou
should eat. g J5 N,'Com,U J27

"is Visiting Here ;
.

"" '
...I

' Sanford ,Snyder of Klamath
Falls, formerly 'operator, of ? the
Buritalow theater.'. Is visiting at

' the 'home of T. C. Pborman.

et Balls? Electric Shop -
t Repair ' your radios. Phone 4 It.

Bwiinmink TWtv Given--'-..

Tuesday In
'honor bf'herV.lilece. SaraK-J'Jan- e

ease of Seattle. "Supper was glr- -'

en "

in the ' grove afterward. f

Hamll--iMiriq tvoovi vuivur, -

4. i
attaV Hcnlc '(TiTen

.iftut ffuytcm grange gare Its an--
lfal p"fcblct at Green's bridge Sub-"'day- .1

f?ne hundred grangers and
their ' fTlenoY srere there ta 'eajoy
the basket luncheon and program.

r
Jl V f 'll

Men! ,:. Sm'NoW s;i,i: i;:

Erery suit on sale, t All suits
Values to 140.00 now $25.00. All
shits values to 155.00 now 35.00.
Let nfc - show yott. - The? Man's

BocJal Erenlag; Planned - -
? Tfc r n f S will ha-v- s a an.
cial erenlng Monday on the lawn
of , Joseph : Keber's residence - In
Mt.. Angel.; f ? , ; - ; ,-- ;.

Hotel Markm--.
Dollar dinner, serred 5:45 to 8

THE SECRET OF PERFECT
SOjlTFLES

T. Years ago we were taught .that
:

a souffle was made light only by
means' of air being - Incorporated
In the stiffly beaten egg whites,
and the, mixture baked In a slow
oven. The result was, a lovely
"puffed , up"wCniture, , and most
lemptlng to the eye. As soon as it
was taken from the oven it .would
fall, and fyou really had nothing
to hVwrifbrour expended r effort.

. From experience and test made
It has been proven that one-ha- lf

level teacpoon of Calumet baking
powder, when added to the mix-
ture prevents the falling, and it
is not necessary to "serve the ,
souffle as soon as it comes from
the oven. A - more satisfactory
souffle Is made using a white
sauce foundation, in this case the
baking powder is added to the
stiffly beaten egg whites and fold-
ed in the sauce when it has cooled.
If added to the sauce and cooked,
much of the baking powder gas .

would, be Tost, since the retarding
ingredient in Calumet baking
powder begins to act when heat .
is applied. . " .. .. -

A FEW REMINDERS

Always wash the 'top of milk
bottles before pouring- - but con-tent- s.

:

. Insist ; upon bread coming in
oiled paper.
'Bny butter In cartons and keep

fa package in ice bex.i;
Insist on fresh package goods

of a nationally advertised brand.
" Wash all fruits and vegetables
thoroughly

Keep rait aid sugar jars covered
and In a dry place.

Wash and sun breadcan thor-
oughly, twice or more times a
week." .Never pu fresh bread in
with the stale.

r- - not allow a dog or cat in
your kitchen. --- - --

r Wear .clean and easily washed
dresses in your kitchen.

Keep your cooking utensils cov
ered .in summer. "

Kill every fly and . ant.
Do not keep dishes of fly poison

where there are young children.

Tie OULLOi
BRINGS PRESENT

f --t. . T

Giese-Powe- rs Celebrate An
niversary in Unique "

Stunt Today .

Five balloons will rise from the
Giese-Powe- rs furniture store at 4
o'clork ' this afternoon, one of
them bearing a card entitling the
bearer to a davenport . of fered by
the company as a reward to fea
ture the 60th anniversary of the
parent concern, the Powers Furni
ture company of , Portland. . The
ascention was briginallf scheduled
for yesterday, but the gas didn't
arrive on "time.
.t.The ' balloons will have gas
enough to keep them up for about
two nours," "The finder of the tag
is asked to present It at "the States
man, office to clam his davenport.

An Irishman was riding a res
tive pony along a country road.
The- - animal slipped into a ditch
and in attempting to scramble out
again, caught one of its hind feet

t . - A t '

.. . . .. . . . .a me BiiiTup. Amo: saia tne
man, "if you're thinking of getting
up here 'tis about time for ine to
be getting down." X-i ; - :

u. s.;

AT Government
Inspected

Steusloff
Corner Court and Liberty

Pe;eFless

, irery erenlng. ,1 jztt
Bnrpriso Party, Giren

1 ' A. surprise' party was given Or--
Till Schwab of Genrais Wednes--
day night oa the. occasion , of his
birthday. .Lunch was senred at a
late Hour.- - ' .

- LAST TIME TQDflY
. ' i " - i.''..vk .i .a.. , - , ;

'- ' -

Carnival, Sponsored by "War
Veterans Lists Changed

Attraction- - :

Tonight . Is", the - last ehac to s

visit the .attractions offered - by
the Abner-K- . Kline shows, at the
carnival sponsored by the Veter-an- s

of Foreign Wars. ;

V Every one of the shows and rid-

ing devices will be ,Jn full opera-

tion until 11 p. m.when theyjrlll
be. dismantled and loaded upon
the train, preparatory to, the trip
to Hillsborolwjiere they play' at
the Sesqut-Centenni- al celebration
next week, sponsored by tho Hills-bor-o

Chamber of Commerce..
- The Circle of H Death wherein

Lillian La France "The Girl Who
Flirts With Death" assisted by
Reckless Chubby Will be seen for
the last time. The Arkansas min-
strels, presenting, a troupe of gen-

uine, colored f, folks will . otfer a
new program replete with songs
and dances, i " ?;

i Princess j Violet ias arranged a
unique entertainment as her, last' 'offering. :i ;

The-oth- er shows, as well as the
riding devices, will present the
patrons thrills and excitement un-

til the closing hour. The Veterans
are appealing to the public to turn
out tonight, and help, patbeir
carnival over as it means a .great
deal to them and they1 have v no
hesitancy in recommencing - the

bner lC. .Kline shows; i0j)j

GobdMeat
. to get L.:;

No matter hoW much
trouble it is for us to

Lget it, you haVe only
to come here, and
good, fresh, tender
meat is what you will
get. "

You will find our
prices economical.

PURE LARD
Pound 20c

McDowell
Market

"Where Dollar Does Its Duty", ,
-

.

.173 South Commerclaf
- Telephone 1421

MEATC

.Markets
Phone 1528

Bakery

25c
.15c up to 50s

.. . -- . -- 20c.
.1 Oc - and 25c"

Eye Bread, 3 loavc3-..2- 5c

" George T Pearce, ' adrertialng
director of .the Bend- - Bulletin, ac
companied by Mrs. Pearce, arrived
In Salem jast evening, 1 reporting
the roadi In flue ahape.' --They left
Bend v at .42:40 o'clock :. Friday,
stopped in ; Ehigene;- - and reached
Albany by T. olclQck, They are re-

turning today, v . Mr. Pearce is a
nephew of tot U TPearce ef Sa
lem. .

flModern Woodma
'And Royal Neighbors oicnlc.

nnwiklMa Plr v .tmnittli - tfa--
way, eight miles north of Salem.
Stfnday June 27th..' - J28

Crippled Newsboy Here .

; ;tA crippled newsboy , giving jtfs
name as William Willlamg, arrived
In Salem yesterday from hle.home
in Virginia. : He la earning his way
to. San . Francisco, thence to; New
York , via : the Panama : canal, by
selling posr cards and : the local
papers-- of; cities visited. . He ;wiH
sell "copies of the; Oregon States-
man this morning! .r: - j

l' l
Dresses, Spec'l Rate, Wool f 1 Up
r f Silk, t.25 up. t Valeterla. TeL

" ' ' ' ';222t. --- JSC

Loses Spare Tin
'X A.; S. Dalke of Salem lost the
spare tire from, his car yesterday
afternoon according ' to a; report
made atpolice headquarters. .

Too Much Speed . .
" I

TN;-E.-Wal-
ker f "Portland was

forested for speeding yesterday by
Officer Edwards. He. posted 5

" Jack Savage, route 3 Salem, was
driving, a car at the corner of State
and Commercial streets yesterday,
when it was hit by another driver.
Xd damage was doner Id the Savaged
car, . according, to , a report" made
at. police headquarters.', --j; '; , ;.

Let Us Revarnish
: And reuphoister your furniture
during' vacation time. Hamilton's

Get $100 Fin-e-
Jack Martin ef Klamath Falls

was fined fie 0 in police court yes
terday on a possession of ; liquor
charge. Martin ' pleaded guilty
through his attorney. 1

License Missing, Fined '

Lawrence. Deacon of Salem was
lined $10 yesterday by the' dty
recorder for not having license
plates on his car. "

Will Erect Home
A building permit was Issued to

J. Battingartner yesterday for the
erection of a two-sto- ry dwelling
at 2S0 North Winur street, Tha
estimated cost will be 35,000.

Farnltnre' Upholstery : O
And repairing. . oieae-powe- rs

Fnrnltoia company j. a20tf

Assumed Name Filed-- ' ,

A certincate of assumed name
has been: filed by R. L. McCread;
for the. Terminal Confectionery - at
185 N. High street. ,
Julius Thlelsen . Passes

Julius E. Thielsen, 70, died at
his r home, "104 9 Court street, at
il5 a. 'm'.' yesterdajr.i He was

brother of the late H B. Thielsen- -

and. was also-relate- d to .Mrs. l. F.
Thielsen. . "runerar services win
be at 8:3 0 Monday morning. The
body will be placed In .the River

' '"
view cemetery at Portland, -- ;

' --A

Men! Save Now -
Every suit on sale. All suits

Values to 340.00 now 325.00. All
salts values to 355.00 now $35.00.
Let' us show yon. The Man's

. . ..Shop. - t

Teachers Ability .Talked
The Scandinavian Methodist

ministers Of Oregon and Washing
ton discussed "The Necessary
Qualifications of a .Sunday; School!
Teacher" and "What Can be Done
to Help Young ? People Who are
Outside all .Church Connections,1
yesterday in their session here.
Devotions and business sessions
also marked the meeting.;

Credit Service Case Today ,

3 The case of Credit Service com-
pany against James Rowland will
be heard' today before ; Circuit
Judge r Kelly. Polka against
Wright will be-u- p Monday after
noon, and BUshnell against Mc--

.vl i ' f if JE.. I

v !'-- . -- ; i
" iHOICE ofTraub Genuine
V Orange Kossottt enege--'
ment and wedding rings is a
tribute to the' tttdgment and
good tasce of the wearer, i ;

- : llARTMAJf BROS, f

CcsanXMt jwtfrs.
' . .. . gtate aa UHrtJ.;

is l i.tricrs : :l

h n ii ll

K)) 'M
Here is one of the best snaps
we have had for some time:
A 1023 Hudson Coach la ex- -,

tra, good condition, lots oft
'extras, good tires and snappy -

motor. - v...

This Is real valae at fS7S.0O :

to II

Farland Wednesday morning. To-
morrow's hearing la scheduled tor
1 o'clock. All are non-Jur- y casesl

Vsit the Parakeet-Confecti- onery

, and-shop- , vSandwteh
255 N. Com'l. .

J ,' '

Alter Dallas School r -

Finishing the high school audi-
torium at Dallas is being planned
by Freeman & Struble, Salem "a-
rchitects. Estimated cost is to be
$1 0.000. The plana will be com
pleted In about 10 days. ..

William Carver Visits -

Will Carver was a Salem visitor
this morning- - from Valsets. - '

Dr. Findlcy Soon Home
pr. M. C. Findley, a Saleni.dele- -

gate to .the international Rotary
convention In .Denver? will return
to the jClty thisvweek-enL?- 5 ,

Xew Annex Going Up
The Portland ' Electric : Power

company Js ; erecting . a ,nw annex
to-Vlt- s sub-stati- on at Liberty and
Mill streets, to cost 30,3Q2, and
to be completed in about six weeks
Carl Engstrom Is the contractor.
Electric equipment will be Instal
led by the company, , . vf t. - f
Dr. Hickman to Speak. , v

Dr. E. C:" Hickman, president
of the' Kimball College of Theol-
ogy, will preach-a- t the. First :Meth- -
jodist church in Tacoma Sunday.
From . there he .will go to'Takfcna

"

on , business
" connected with.: the

college. . He will return to' Salem
gome time next week. ''.- - t -

Kimball. Drive Suspended ,(
' i.t

Work on the 32500 drive for
Kimball college has been.discon
inued for the time being, t, It.wHi

be resumed at a later date. : Ran
aid Glover is in charge of the'ttW
licitatlons in Salem. -

Woodburn Girl Marriesi- -- i
Miss Alice Hall of Woodburn

waamarr.iea .to uaur jc.rnu.,
Dodson, Mont!, at the home of the
bride's fatherr ItoberV Hali.;yels- -
terday.T. The ring ceremony wasj
used. It being-perform- ed by RevH
Father Rubis of St. Luke's church
at 6 p. m. Relatives ana a rew
friends were present. . r

Woodbnrn Man "Here ,
Tialnh Richard was in Salem

on .business yesterday. He litfsf
in Woodburn.--,- . 3

aiue re ai. v j
The estate f Mary. J. Reynolds t

has been appraised at i.OOOby
John "VA.T Jory, Robert Browniee
and George W. Palmer. . ;.

Davis Home. Sold "

The home of Dr. L: A. Davis,
370 Leslie street, has been solute
R. M. McCready, a newcomer,, io
Salem, who will take possession
July ;15. . Dr. Davis, took a resi- -

a a at
dence lot in -Westmoreiana

a J
pis--

trict, Portland, in exchange, isc
some cash; Dr. and Mrs. uavis
are: expected' to move to Portland.

Flax Men to Meet -
friaM tonr and nicnle will ha

held today .nnder the auspicesvOt
tkeuiDasvUle- community clubv
Tkavnrni!A at .the meeting isito
study the prooiems oi iioer
rt nrodtfetien. Those participai?
ing ' in the event will meet at 10

OBITUART
- - Thielsen :

. At the residence of Mrs. H&Bi
Thielsen, 1049 Court street, f -
day. June 2 5: Julius E.' Thielsen,
are 69 vears. brother or Horace
w. Thiebten of Hubbard, uncle 'of- -

H Wml Thielsen. Fred.D. Thiel
sen and Miss Ellen B. Thielsen of
galem and Edward W. Thielsen pi
San Francisco':. Mr. Thielsen wat

i mnnbcr of the Masonic tratern
Itv., Providence; R. J lodge,-- a 3 2

degree Scottish Rite, and an hon-
orary life meafber of : Portland
lodre Noitl42:'B.PO.Elks;
0in1v Jrt l AfflMr- - nf thft Port'
land V Electric rPower "compahy.
Episcopalervkea " wilt be nld
Monday, June 28rat;:30 a,'p-tw-a

the BIgdon mortuary chapel
after- - which , the funeral cortege
will j depart ? tor .the, Rivervfew
cemetery, Portland, for concluding
services and interment.

FUNERALS
- rnnaral services : for the : late
Clyde: Berry will be held at 4the
Terwiliger funeral pome eaiur.
day at, 1 0 a,' m. Rev. E.' C. Ward
will officiate witn. committal Vin
the Odd Fellows cemetery. , j t

I LJLr lLUIENT
"

J; j

So mayest thou ' live, till
ripe fruit thou drop

Into thy mother's lap. . -
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Box UTood v . T '?
Trimmings 'Irora f drf lumber.

juu in-,-m ior summer, uaaea
quick hot nre and doeant heat up 8

ine no use. rnce ss.eo per;ioaa
Prompt delitery. Spauldingr Log-
ging Co. 'Phone lg30. . - J29

Bates "The Era' Mia"; - '
With Burnett 'BrosSjeweler.;

457 SUta. ,;2 - " ltf
DiTorce la Sought w' Isaac M.' Stout las' filed sf suit
tor divorce - in" the circuit eonrt
here front .Annla ;'fStout, i They
were married In Montana In Jan-uary- ,:

1920.- - Cruel and Inhuman
treatment tafalleged.-- : ; '

-- . . r ; ...

3fel-- BatSw ' ' , -

: Every, suit .on1 sale t - All : suits
Values iq 140.00 new 925.00. All
suits values to J55.00 nowSg.OO.
Let ' jis show $yottiThe.'Mans

visit Beuuves -
i. i Andrew Poysen of Casaelton,
fl.'. D. is - a Tisltor in Salem, to
getherflwith ihia f brother-in-Ia-w.

They are "seeing ' Mr. Poysen-'s
nephew; Louis Meyer.

For,Tra4e-- i ItA
Ne w iiiconje" Imainesa property.

What haveyyouT ? Alaoifor aale
new house $2100, 50 down, bal-
ance monthly.'-- Best Mrs la, lot
in Salem. 1400 to 1600. Lone Starl
Realty Co., phone 520. . : t n27tf

y. .... '' '

Annnal Picnic' iSate SetT '
The annual picnic of the Mod-

ern5 Woodmen and Royal "Neigh-
bors of Marion county will be at
Brookslde : auto --camp. - Sunday,
eight miles north of Salem on the
Pacific highway. State - officers
and prominent speakers ' will be
present. . .r. . -

Where Yon Are' Welcome-Para- keet
Confectionery and

Sandwich Shop, 255 N. Com'l. 127

Visit la West Salem
Mr. and Mrs. Nix and son. of

Salt Lake City, Utah, visited In
West Salem over the week-en-d.

They were guests Of Rev. Charles
Burleigh and wife.

' t - .1

Wanted, 40 Cherry Packers , ;
Report for duty v 7 o'clock this

evening. TOnng A -- Wella -- warehouse

reast- - endtTolkCo; irfldge:
fnone Z475. . ji7tf
Dies la Waters. ; " '.

Ernest Houck. fornfertv of T- -
dependencei was drowned at Cor--

auia vveanesday evening. -- He
was at one time employed In the
Independence) garage s ap.d ; ma-
chine shop. :Si if? .r-t :

4--A ere Tract 'i
33200 Terms.--' MilW

limitaron Pacific highway.. Fruitperries, ana garden, ;Becke ftjuenaricks, 1 1- - N. High street.-- "

ri: 125tf
" 'Shower Is 8anuisH-.'- r !

- Mrs. Esther.'Weaver - of Silver- -
ton, : entertained : with a i farewell
handkerchief shower Wednesday
afternoon. Miss Marie Corehouse.
guest of honor, expects to' leave
ior- ine summer soon. ; : s

Will be Bxtarned-- '
' .Milne , McBride. who ' escaoed

irom the state penitentiary August
8,' 1925, lr under arrest in St:
Paul, Minn., said ,WardenLillie
yesterdayr McBrlde,: whoi was
sentenced to a term not to mmmI
nve years rpr assault with intentto rob, will be returned to, Salem:

Oscar Hayter Xamed-- rr 't 6'
Judge Hunt has appointed OscarHayter aa guardian for the estate

of Ezial Clark, insane.

FOR IKFOrafATIO
; ABOUT RAILROAD' TRIPS' ' Phone 727 . : ;
;.0REG0!i ELECTRIC

- LOOSE WHEELS
v&EPAIRED, fl PER WHEEI

, S7S .Soatl Commercial Street

FASMi r LOANS'
. PKOSIPT SERyiCE

Saal Sstate Xaa .
' Tnwrsase s

VT, .... 7 '

p. n. bixi . '
320 tT. sV Ba Kdg. yksas 3474

r

t Aim lr ill

Prospects-Good- , in Practi-.- .
cally Every State, ReT

port Declares

The largest peach crop in years
Is forecast by the United States
department of agriculture. Peach
production is increasing in Geor-
gia, the Carolinas, Illinois and Cal-
ifornia, the report states., as a re-

sult of heavy planting in recent
years.' The large crop in the
country as a whole- - la due to good
crops In practically every import
ant peach state, however.

COOKING YOUR StDIER
VEGETABLES,

Within a few weeks our summer
vegetables will be in their phime.
Even now most all of them are
on the market. Those, of you who
have gardens of your own, of
ourse, have theadvantage of the

rest of us, since "vegetables are so
much better used soon after gath
ering from, the garden.

Many vegetables are disliked by
certain members- - of your family;
so the greatest skill in cookery is
necessary to make the average
family eat all of them.

One general rale for conserving
both the flavor and food value is
to bake or steam them instead of
boiling, or If they have to be boil
ed to-coo- in a small amount of
water, whole or in their skins
rather than cutting in pieces.

The. French are much more sci
entific in their methods of cooking
fresh vegetables than we Ameri
cans ever hope to be. For Instance
hey cook them in a very small
amount of water and sometimes
no . water a all. They add a little
sugar to the water or Juice in
which the vegetables are cooked.
to give a fresh sweetish taste
They also blanch all their deli
cate green vegetables before cook"
ing. .

Those to be boiled should be
plunged immediately into boiling
salted water.. Strong flavored veg-

etables 8uch as cabbage, onions.
cauliflower,, turnips and brussel
sprouts should be boiled rapidly
in an --uncovered vessel. Mild-flavor- ed

ones as beans and peas
should be simmered in a small a
quantity of water as will cook
them. The cover should be slight-
ly ajar, since all vegetables re
quire some ventilation during
cooking.

Asparagus is a vegetable of very
delicate flavor and should be
cooked carefully. It should be
crisp, yet tender. The best way to
serve asparagus Is lwtb a cream.
Hollandaise or drawn butter
sauce

To be real good, fresh peas must
be cooked as soon as possible af-

ter gathering from the vine. The
flavor is so, delicate that they
must be cooked in just enough wa
ter' to prevent burning. Fresh
peas cook from 5 to 20 minutes.
Never "be guilty of draining off the
liquid, but let it evaporate, then
season with salt, pepper and - a
generous supply, of butter, or a
rich cream, sauce may be added.
according to the individual taste.

Another, vegetable on . the mar
ket at this time is the string bean.
Like peas they should be cooked
immediately after picking. In se
lecting string-bean-s choose only
those which, are crisp and tender
rather than those that are tough
and withered.

JUNE WEDDING BREAKFASTS
The .wedding .feast whether it

be a breakfast, luncheon or dinner
should' have only the most deli-
cious foods. If a certain color ef-

fect is used in the costumes and
decorations, it. should be carried
but" in the menu'.'- -

' When the ceremony Is perform
ed at noon, a wedding breakfast is
served. You may have a large table
for the bridal party and small ones
tor the. guests, or serve the meal
buffet style which is, much easier
to serve a large number of people.

- The wedding --breakfast is some
times misunderstood. Jt is' really,
a' luncheon of several courses in
stead of a breakfast, alhough It
is called a breakfast until, 1

o'clock. The first course consists
of either fruit or bouillon. A hot
dish such, as chicken patties, cro
quettes, souffle or a la King, lob
ster or any lighter, meats with
vegetables form the main course
Then for the third course a light
salad, ..and .the, .desert course may
be ice cream sherbert and eak
with coffee.' Often the main coarse
consists of a heavier. salad such
as chicken, vear or salmon with
potatoes, prepared la some attrac
tlve way; followed by a more el
aborate dessert. . - - -- :" . .

) rThe "bridge's cake .usually forms
part of the decorations. The bride
cuttitt gthe first piece.' and the
hostess the remailnder of the cake
also , otner . assorted, caaes - are
served. Articles to foretell the fu
ture of guests are. baked in the
cake a. ten-ce- nt piece iris for
riches, a thimble signifies . an old
maid, and the wish-bon- e is for
luck. If tjere are to' be special
articles fo rthe men, that side of
the cake must be marked a but-
ton, fortells a bachelor. A cake in
which such-article- s are baked adds
much .to the merriment of the
feast. ' ' i,-- -

White and green , is always a
popular color scheme .for bridal
tables. . This - can be carried out
nicely with white roses,. lilies of
the valley, white sweet peas and
other white flowers in bloom at

Paveaport Iee i ' :JV

Fire tey "balloons will be re-

leased at our store today at 4 p.
m.;';. .One contains ticket entitling
holder to .Iree Birchfield Daven-
port. - Ticket xnust be returned by
July '( l. ; Giese-Powe- rs Furniture
storel : ; J26

Want a Davenport Free? --

- ..Capture the ; lucky one of - the
five toy balloons -- we will release
today at 4 p. m. ;Bring the ticket
In'byJuljt 1 and the davenport Is
yoars. l Glese-Fowe- rs Furniture

J26

Motorcycle Club Makes .Trip
'Members 'of the Salem Motor-yc- W

.club ran out to the Liberty
school on' Thursday night whero

1 bey", played baseball; engaged in
iports '.and 'dined. They will make
a trlpjto Newport on July 4 and 5.

AGI O OF OREGONi
PICTURE TILLING

ItThe Still Alarm" Now Play
ing Here, Is Ultimate-in.- :

'

the Melodrama

v. . i :
A gap of .eighteen years was

bridged in, a week at . Universal
City during' the making of ''The
Still Alarm." the UjSiversal-Jew- el

which Is pow playing at the Ore-
gon theatre. .

And nothing more unusual than
a little grease paint .and regulation
,makeupr powder accomplished the
seemingly, impossible lapse.

Overnight, Edna Marian, the
ingenue of , the cast, . changed
from a child in. arms-- to a win-
some youngs miss of eighteen; v
' William Russell, the valiant

fireman; of the piece, became a
white-haire- d, middle-age-d man in-
stead of "his youthful self, rand
ilelene IChadwIck shifted from a
irejny young bride to
sophisticated woman of the
world.

The necessity for these minor
ntirlkclea was due to the sequence
in which scenes for. The Still
Alarm" were-" made. Edward
Laemxnle and the production man-
ager decreed ' that a v series '" .of

--SCeSes In. the: opening of.the pic
ture, should be filmed, and then
decided to leap .through a lapse
Qf teighteen years. .

The. supporting cast of "The
Still v Alarm" Includes Richard
Travers, Edward tHearn, John T.

(Murray, Dot- - :' Farley, r Jacques
,1'Auray and --others. , The story
was adapted from ; the famous
stage melodrama by the same
.aame. .. . '

WATER R 16 HT: CASE

SETTLED BY LUPER

Adiuch'cation cn Deschutes
; Riven , Ended by Engin-- 1;

Adjudication of .water rights on
he .t Deschutes ' river, started iri
iszz.. was culminated raonaay
when; State Engineer Rhea Luper
aiea ms oraer v or aeierminanon.
The Deschutes river is one of the
largest streams in central uregon
subject --to development On a large
licale , The- - ad judication proceed- -
agS Affected 17& claims.

r - Ameng- - the more important
rights .involved; in the settlement
ire those of the' Central Oregon
Irrigation district with 47,000
acres; Jefferson water conservancy
iistrict with 1 0 0,0 0 ff acres, south
unit 'improvement district with
1 8,00 0 ' acres and the wear side
reclamation --district with 20,000
aereav.'-;- ' w ?

Power claims' involved include
.'.hose of the Bend Water, Light tc
Power company, Cline Falls Power
xmsanr. ; Odin - Falls Land com- -
panr- - Cdumbia-Deschute- a Power
iompanjr Deschutes; Falls Power
2ompanyf Columbia Valley. Power
josapany. Malcolm A. Moody and
.he Pringle Tails Electric Jower
& Water comtfany. t . .

- -

The state engineer's order of
determination, I in s general, limits
the diversion of water to the rate
at - one.: second foot toi 40 acres
with a limitation at the diversion
point of five acre feet s per acre
per annum where the canal losses
are estimated at 40 per cent of the
luantitv diverted. f
( The natural flow of the De

schutes river Is sufficient to sup
ply . all rights prior , to 1007, but
rights..of thatiioate - ana sunse
quent thereto wiU he subject to
water" shortage In j a part- - of : the
Irrigation season unless supple
mented . by. storage," Luper ;ex-nlaln- ed

. in commenting on , hi"
orders fWith the construction of
.tOTage-works.;thousan- ds of acres
of additional land can be ed

on the upper part of the
stream and the lower part is con-sMer-ed

as offering the best op--r
? unity .for the development of

power of any large stream in the

Outsize . Hose -
" V Full "fashioned.- - rood' quality.

lrnTJl310?IIosfard Hot
;!SWM5 N. Liberty. , J2C

- uive uiruiaar f'artv
s Mrs. Ivan Smith Of Scotto Mills
gave a birthdayparty,1 Wednesday
for heir- - daughter . Gale, Games
and refreshments, were provided.

Income Psdperty---". v,;f;..
1 I 1 .S 00. Large , property very
j close in. WUI net you per cent

and double or more in-te- n r years.
--.See tbls. --Becie& Hendricks. 18f
Ve va- - - i25tt

Oawim.- - S1m fb.1li:
.The Silverton Blue Bellltroop of

Girl' Stouis met , at r the hdme Tof
'Mrs. Alf Nelson this week to bear

accounts of last year's scobt eamp,
I and tp.hear plana for the Vane thisyea, to be at the Molalla River
near Canby.' ;t w

i pBrnltnre Upholstery
l t And . renalrinr. riAtutPflm
Furniture company. i.; a20tf
Bcoata to Toap . ' f
V The Boy Scouts of DaBaslwlll
take their second, tour Sunday un-d- er

. Scoutmaster Campbell; They
will go ta? Vancouver, f Wash.,
where they will he. guests, of the
army post. Tney, wm vasit the

.battleshio Oreroa. d en
ute way. aooui s or sw opys are

v expected. .

r ii - -
VMediam Priced - ' I

Building lots 1 4 75 to 3700. In
protected distrifct ' North ' of new
modern homes." Come nonir. .Becke

j Hendricks, f1.8 9 N.HIch street.

lEnaiga Pitt Return
: Ensign . Altep, Pitt.: of ; the local

-- saivauon. Army.? returned from a
trip : abroad , Thursday, j to aiid :a

i 70 ers arranged to KhU
honor. - Mr.VFitt waa'aeledted- - to
represent this section oft Ue

J northwest11 at Ti: summer. SatraUpti
j Army training;, school, at-Londo- n,

. : 170 NORTH C05WIERCIAL STREET '

'r -

Our regular Prices of Bread, , ,' - .

VA lb. loaf. 13c, 2 for 25c; 1 lb. loaf 9c, 3 for, , 25c
. Cookies, 2 dozen for -- v ' ' " -
: Butter Hornsu 6 for ' ?! V

Apple Turnovers. 6 for-Cake- s,

all varieties ........

'England.
1

t

i JQEWlLLIAr.1S i
I wsla Vor VatUrr lBpJrtla.' I
"A tftca 4n. Um vUI bum."

4- -- ; jTHt,v
7

srwood TYDSvvritef' Co.
Direct " VmMnrr TtmtiH ,

1J10 Court St.. Phone; Sfid
I Typewriters fiented, 64 Id, o

... nepalredV''-- . f :

Special rental rates to Stadents

Wa.a A a A V UU .

i'VyAta.;:L:':.

Doughnuts. Cinnamon Rolls. Tea Sticks and Buns,
. per dozen
Pies :

Milk, Bread, l,rench and
Established 1863

! General BrTrlng Business ')
3 I ''OfflceJ Cocrs from 10 a, m. to a p. ra. -

We Servo Coffee and Lunelle:

Try Our Krause's Candjr

1 27D .Etreet .TelexhosMl E315


